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The [.iNI's rniC-life crisis
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jrom one of roseate hope to growing cynicism and
Cisdain. The UN is no longer depicied-as a savior
but rather as a hodge-pgdge of ipies, rlo-nothings,
windbags and Third World bon vivants.

These erit,icisms are" in good part, correcr.
Billions of words, tens of millions of pages of empty
verbosity, millions of memos, lunches, cocktail .par-

ties, dinners, junkets. At ieast half the East-bloc
delegates are intelligence agents. A number of
nations, including Haiti, Costa Rica, the Dorninican
Republic and Liberia are infamous for selling their
votes for cash.

Delegates from black Africa drive about in liimos,
'occupy 912,000-a-month apantments and spend their
time with biondes and booze while their rrations
starve. More money is spent by lunching UN dele-
gares than goes to farnine relief in Africa. In i,he
Third World, a jotr at the UN is considered the next
best thing to a poolside r:abana in paradise.

'Ihe denizens oi rhis :;inecure harie sDent an rnor-
dinate arnouni of time denouncing l.he'U.S., Israel,
South .Africa and Chile._wfrile largely rgnoring i.he
glaring rnisdeeds of lhe communist and hiac]e
tyrannies. Oniy lateiy has the {JN taken notice ttf
Afghanistan"

Why then should we continue to fund such a nron-
strous waste of inoney, time and peonle? Because
the UN. for atl its sins, does perfoim'a number of
important functions. Its aid, education and health
programs are generally quite successfui, if over-
staffed and ponderous. They should be made rnor.e
efficient by forcing the UN !o cut personnel an<j
lower its bloated overhead.

Most important, the UN continues to represent
the best means available for making face-saving
ends to wars. Belligerent nations, such as thE
Arabs and Israelis. have -been able to stop fighting
thanks to the arrival of UN troops - eana'OianI
among them. Since many world crises occur
because g{ tnq- participant's need to avoid losing
face. the UN offers an ideal means of backing away
from confrontition without the appearance -of giv-
ing in to one's enemies.

For this reasbn alone, the'UN should be pres-
erved. If it prevents one .war - or one nuclear
war - its cost will have been worthwhile. And. we
should-not forget, the UN also exercises a rninor,
but still _important, restraining degree on some of
its members. Even the Soviets get nervous when
the UN condemns their barbarisir in Afghanistan:
smaller nations are loath to be pilloried- in pubtic
before the world press.

Were I a doctor of medicine, my prescription for
the middle-aged spread of the UN would be: More
tlbre_, more exercise, more clear thinking. Lose
weight, cut out 2iflo of your staff. More regllarity.
Cut out the booze, blorides, parties and liinos. Do
something effective every day. And don't forget to
send some rnoney home to- your starving-rela-
tives - it's good for the soul.
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